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To study the effect of irrigation levels and foliar application of fertilizers on 
some agronomic and oil characteristics of castor bean, an experiment was 
conducted at the East Azarbaijan Agricultural Research and Education Cen-
ter, Tabriz, Iran in 2017-2019 cropping seasons. The experiment was laid out 
as a split-plot design based on a completely randomized block design with 
three replications. In the present study, main cluster length, number of 
branches, number of capsules per plant, number of seeds per capsule, 100-
grain weight biological yield, grain yield, oil percent and oil yield were 
measured. Irrigation intervals (normal irrigation (irrigation after 60 mm), 
irrigation after 80 mm and 140 mm of evaporation) was established as main 
plots and the foliar applications of fertilizers (N, K, S, N + K, and N + S, K + S, 
N + K + S and control) input as sub-plots. The results showed that, except for 
the oil percentage, all the examined traits were decreased by water limita-
tion. The highest values of the traits, other than the 100-grain weight, were 
obtained for foliar application of N + K + S. This treatment improved the 
grain yield per unit area under normal irrigation and moderate irrigation 
and severe stresses by 62.76%, 41.46% and 28.98% respectively. Thus, the 
foliar application of S (2000 ppm) + N (3000 ppm) + K (3000 ppm) fertilizer is 
the best treatment for mitigating some harmful effects of water deficit on 
castor bean.  
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Introduction  
Castor plant is a vegetable oil obtained from the seeds (Ricinus communis) 
(1). The common name castor oil, from which the plant gets its name, is 
probably comes originated in its use as a replacement for castoreum, a per-
fume base made from the dried perineal glands of beavers (2). Castor and its 
derivatives are used for manufacturing of soaps, lubricants, hydraulic and 
brake fluids, paints, dyes, coatings, inks, cold-resistant plastics, waxes and 
polishes, nylon, pharmaceuticals and perfumes (3). Castor oil is a drought-
resistant crop and grows well in dry and warm areas upon receiving a rain-
fall of 500-750 mm. This plant has a wide range of adaptations and can grow 
in marginal areas exposed to drought and salinity. It requires an average 
temperature of 20-26 ºC and low humidity to produce higher yields (3). Plant 
yield and photosynthesis are negatively influenced by water deficit due to a 
series of morphological, physiological, biochemical and molecular differ-
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ences (4). Irrigation optimization is important for the pro-
duction of fresh plants and grain yield because water is the 
main component of the fresh product and affects the 
quantity and quality of crop yield (5). The management of 
water and nutrients used in fertilizers is a major factor in-
fluencing plant growth. It has been reported that the high-
est grain yield was obtained in castor in normal irrigation 
conditions (1.0 times evapotraspiration), and with increas-
ing water use, an almost linear increase in yield was ob-
served (6). Moreover, the treatment with the highest water 
consumption (1.0 times evapotraspiration) yielded ap-
proximately 210% more seeds than the control without 
irrigation (6). Water deficit conditions reduce the absorp-
tion and transport of nutrients, and foliar application may 
be an effective and efficient way to improve the availability 
of nutrients to plants. Foliar application of nutrition is the 
use of liquid fertilizers to plant leaves. It was reported that 
the fertilizer foliar application method is widely employed 
to correct nutritional deficiencies in plants due to an inad-
equate supply of nutrients to the roots (7).  
 NPK fertilizers as foliar applications significantly 
increase the yield by increasing the plant biomass (8). The 
positive effect of the foliar application of nitrogen (N), 
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) to maintain proper leaf 
nutrition and carbon balance and improve photosynthesis 
capacity has been well established (9). Foliar application 
of essential nutrients and micronutrients such as NPKS 
and B (Boron) is more beneficial than soil application and 
prevents the reduction of these nutrients in the leaves, 
thereby increasing the rate of photosynthesis and leading 
to a better transfer of these nutrients from the leaves to 
the growing seeds (10). It was reported that foliar applica-
tion is credited with the advantage of fast, efficient and 
effective use of nutrients, eliminates losses through leach-
ing and stabilization and helps regulate the absorption of 
nutrients by plants (11). It has been reported that foliar 
application of fertilizer in the early vegetative stages of 
soybean increases the grain yield in 15-30% of fields, de-
pending on the year (12). It was showed that the highest 
grain yield, biological yield and oil yield were obtained in 
the treatment of 80 kg/ha N in medicinal and aromatic 
plants (13).  
 In previous studies, only the effect of foliar applica-
tion of micro or macro-elements on the growth character-
istics and yield of plants was investigated, and the effect of 
combining these elements as the foliar application in 
different environmental conditions has been neglected. 
Also, in previous studies, the soil application of chemical 
fertilizers on the growth characteristics of castor bean was 
investigated, while foliar application of chemical fertilizers 
and its effect on the characteristics of this plant and their 
role on the response of plants to water deficit was not 
studied. Therefore, the present study aimed to examine 
the effect of irrigation levels and foliar application of ferti-
lizers on some agronomic and oil characteristics of castor 
bean.  
 
Materials and Methods  
The experiment was conducted in the in 2017-2019 crop-
ping seasons at the Experimental Field Area of East 
Azarbaijan Agricultural Research and Education Center, 
Tabriz, Iran which is located between 58°37' N latitude and 
37°58′ E longitude. The average annual rainfall was 236 
mm. The soil texture of the experimental plot was sandy 
loam and the result of soil analysis is shown in Table 1. 
 The experiment was laid out as a split-plot design 
based on a completely randomized block design with 
three replications. Irrigation intervals of normal irrigation 
(irrigation after 60 mm), irrigation after 80 mm (Mild stress) 
and after 140 mm of evaporation (Severe stress) from class 
A pan were placed in the main plots, and foliar applica-
tions of fertilizers (N (3000 ppm), K (3000 ppm), S (2000 
ppm), N + K, and N + S, K + S, N + K + S and control) were 
allocated to the sub-plots which were sprayed in the grain 
filling stage. 
 For the foliar application of N, K and sulfur (S) ele-
ments, respectively urea fertilizer at a rate of 3000 ppm, 
triple superphosphate at a rate of 3000 ppm (60 g per 20 l 
of water) and vegetable S at a rate of 2000 ppm (40 g per 
20 l of water) were used with a special sprayer equipped 
with a liquid powder nozzle. The foliar application was 
performed at the stage of grain filling (In August, ninety 
days after planting). 
 Irrigation water was estimated using Type III flumes 
(Washington State College). The mouth width and head of 
III flumes were 304.8 and 30 mm respectively. Seeds were 
treated with thiram (tetramethyl thiuram disulfide) (5 per 
thousand) before sowing because there is a risk of low 
spring temperature and high soil moisture immediately 
after sowing.  
 Local castor bean varieties were planted 100 cm 
apart, keeping a distance of 50 cm between the rows. The 
main plot size was 3 m × 20 m = 60 m2 and the sub-plot 
sizes were 3 m × 4 m =12 m2. Castor seeds were manually 
sown on 5 May both years. 
 Weed control was performed manually in two stag-
es (the first stage when the plant was 20-25 cm height, and 
the second stage a month later from the first weeding). 
Harvesting was done when all the capsules were dried in 
castor manually (100 to 120 days after planting).  
 After removing the marginal effects, 10 plants from 
each plot were used as a sample to measure cluster length, 
main cluster length, number of branches, number of cap-
pH EC 
(ds/m) 




(mg/kg) Sand٪ Silt٪ Clay٪ 
(mg/kg) 
Fe Cu Zn Mn B Mg 4So-S 
7.62 6.81 17.12 0.61 187 7.1 50 40 10 6.6 1.82 0.49 5.9 2.1 200 22 
Table 1. Soil physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental site  
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sules per plant, number of seeds per capsule and hundred 
grain weight. The total plot was used to measure biological 
yield and grain yield after removing the marginal effects. 
Also, seed oil (%) was measured by the Soxhlet method (10 
g per sample) and oil yield was obtained by multiplying 
seed yield by the crude oil ratio (14).  
 Statistical analysis was conducted with SAS 9.2 soft-
ware (15) and the mean of treatments was compared with 
Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at a significance level 
of 0.01. 
 
Results and Discussion  
Main cluster length  
According to the results of the analysis of variance, the 
differences between irrigation (p < 0.05), fertilizers (p < 0.01) 
and irrigation × fertilizers (p < 0.01) were significant on the 
main cluster length. The results obtained from the mean 
comparison (Table 4) showed that the highest main cluster 
length was allocated to the foliar application of S under 
normal irrigation with an average of 69 cm. However, there 
was no significant difference between the mentioned treat-
ment and the foliar application of N, S + K, N + K and N + K + 
S under normal conditions and foliar application of N + K 
and N + K + S under irrigation after 80 mm of evaporation. 
Therefore, the spraying of these elements under mild stress 
conditions modified the effect of low water stress on plant 
height (Table 4). The increase in the main cluster length 
might have been due to the application of nutrients at later 
stages which increased the availability of nutrients for plant 
growth and development and led to the better utilization of 
the applied major and micro-nutrients. . 
 The positive effect of fertilizer foliar application on 
increasing plant height has been reported in several studies 
(16-18). As reported, foliar K application increased plant 
height in wheat when sprayed under drought at the vegeta-
tive stage (19). 
Number of branches   
The effect of irrigation levels (p < 0.05) on the number of 
branches was significant (Table 2). Irrigation after 80 and 
140 mm of evaporation decreased the number of branches 
by 23.81 and 54.96% compared with normal irrigation 
(Table 3). An increase in the number of seeds under normal 
conditions mainly because of an increase in the number of 
fertile seeds and clusters per plant. 
 In a study it was stated that the decrease in the num-
ber of branches in water limitation may be due to the re-
duction of cell growth and leaf senescence resulting from 
turgor pressure, or due to reduced photosynthesis and 
changes in the canopy structure in water deficit conditions 
(20, 21). It was also reported that the decrease in plant 
Oil yield 
(Kg/ha) 


















tion  Irrigation levels 
450.59c-i 1.11bc 4.40c-f 21.93ab 127.32abc 72.20a-e 69a S (2000ppm) 
 Normal 
412.99e-j 0.98cde 3.90c-h 18.33bcd 128.02abc 75.60abc 47.27b-g K (3000ppm) 
564.34ab 1.38a 5.43ab 18.70bc 129.64ab 68.33a-g 66.45ab N (3000ppm) 
494.25bcd 1.15b 4.54b-e 24.93a 130.52a 77.53ab 60.52ab S+K 
478.09cde 1.15b 4.67bcd 23.83a 126.08a-e 69.86a-f 42.5c-h S+N 
635.75a 1.48a 6.23a 15.16c-h 125.34a-e 74.46a-d 54.17a-e K+N 
628.6a 1.53a 5.95a 17.20e-i 129.76ab 79.33a 55.67a-d S+N+K 
466.26c-g 0.95def 3.79c-i 13.50f-i 122.30a-f 62.40e-i 44.95b-h Control 
418.47d-j 0.89d-g 3.55f-j 16.33c-f 118.62c-g 56.8g-j 42c-h S (2000ppm) 
 Irrigation after 80 mm evapora-
tion 
423.12d-i 0.85e-h 3.37c-j 15.36c-h 119.90c-f 66.53b-h 42.23c-h K (3000ppm) 
517.59bc 1.03bcd 4.08c-g 13.26f-i 113.84fg 63.20d-i 48.5b-g N (3000ppm) 
462.74c-g 0.97c-f 3.84c-i 14.56d-i 116.08efg 62.53e-i 37.83d-j S+K 
449.89c-i 0.83e-i 3.31c-j 18.80bc 115.90efg 68.40c-i 29.5hij S+N 
468.87c-f 0.88d-g 3.64e-j 13.70f-i 126.51a-d 63.80c-i 52.17a-f K+N 
521.48bc 1.16b 4.70bc 11.76ghi 119.20c-f 71.46a-e 59.45abc S+N+K 
396.75f-j 0.82f-i 3.42f-j 10.80i 112.32fg 50.33jk 49.9b-g Control 
379.75hij 0.70hij 2.94hij 12.33ghi 113.92fg 56.20h-k 22.67ij S (2000ppm) 
 Irrigation after 140 mm evapora-
tion 
382.43hij 0.64j 2.98ig 13.23f-i 119.36c-f 59.46f-g 33.33f-j K (3000ppm) 
373.97ij 0.69ij 2.88ij 12.56f-i 117.24d-g 53.86ijk 34.83f-j N (3000ppm) 
401.31e-j 0.79g-j 3.30g-j 15.36c-g 120.80b-f 65.46c-i 41.33c-i S+K 
391.17g-j 0.75g-j 3.14g-j 14.80d-h 118.68c-g 65.53c-i 22.5i-j S+N 
426.75d-i 0.74g-j 3.08hij 11.56hi 115.90efg 55.73h-k 20.17j K+N 
453.82c-h 0.89d-g 3.70d-i 17.60cde 118.78c-g 58.00f-j 32.67g-j S+N+K 
340.92j 0.69ij 2.70j 11.53hi 109.58g 44.86k 36.67e-j Control 
In each column, averages with common character do not have a significant difference at the 5% level. 
Table 4. Mean comparison of interaction effects of irrigation levels and foliar application fertilizers on studied traits of Castor 
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growth is associated with a decrease in photosynthesis due 
to a reduction in stomatal conductance (22). 
Number of capsules per plant  
Irrigation levels (p < 0.05), fertilizers (p < 0.01) and the inter-
action between them (p < 0.01) significantly affected the 
number of capsules per plant (Table 2). The results showed 
that water deficit significantly reduced the number of cap-
sules per plant, but this decline was less in fertilizer treat-
ments. The number of capsules per plant was highest in the 
foliar application of N + P + K under normal conditions with 
an average of 79.33; however, there was no significant 
difference between N + P + K treatment and all fertilizer 
treatment under normal conditions, and the minimum val-
ue was recorded from non-spraying of fertilizer under irri-
gation after 140 mm of evaporation (44.86) (Table 3). The 
results also showed that foliar application of K), N, S + K, S + 
N, K + N and S + N + K significantly increased the number of 
pods under irrigation after 80 mm of evaporation, respec-
tively by 32.18, 25.57, 24.24, 35.90, 26.76 and 41.89% com-
pared with control treatment. Furthermore, under irriga-
tion after 140 mm of evaporation, foliar application of K, S + 
K, S + N and S + N + K increased the number of pods by 
32.54, 45.92, 46.07 and 29.29 in respective order. Therefore, 
the application of K, S + K, S + N and S + N + K fertilizers in 
all moisture conditions had a positive effect on increasing 
the number of castor pods (Table 4). When the plant is pro-
vided with optimum irrigation, it will experience greater 
vegetative growth such as main cluster length and number 
of branches and produce more branches and thus the num-
ber of capsules is increased (23). Reports are on the number 
of capsules in castor increases with decreasing the drought 
stress (6). Previous research has demonstrated that the 
foliar application of fertilizer significantly increases the 
number of pods per plant (16, 17, 24, 25). It can be stated 
that the supply of water and minerals in the present study 
had a positive effect on the number of capsules per plant. 
Oil percent Grin yield 
Mean square 
Main cluster 












4692.3ns 10.19ns 0.79ns 0.12ns 4.46ns 71.70ns 0.358ns 0.08ns 807.60ns 1 Year (Y) 
1251.23 5.21 0.15 0.10 1.26 8.29 0.171 0.02 239.12 4 Y (R) 
90449.5** 761.34** 1.24** 19.85** 189.55** 485.57* 163.22* 6.40* 1650.20* 2 Irrigation levels (I) 
10421.2ns 59.06ns 0.041ns 1.13ns 6.59ns 96.87ns 68.39ns 1.05ns 349.65ns 2 Y× I 
8591.4 21.23 0.039 0.63 7.82 67.68 21.44 0.66 199.05 12 Error 1 
23055.8** 39.75** 0.13** 2.23** 35.18** 88.31** 249.08** 0.12 343.52** 7 Foliar application (F) 
985.21ns 15.22ns 0.011ns 0.53ns 9.78ns 36.74ns 88.93ns 0.10ns 60.56ns 7 Y×F 
3792.4** 9.82ns 0.057* 0.70* 27.92** 60.13* 206.22** 0.06ns 128.49** 14 I × F 
658.17ns 22.82ns 0.030ns 0.28ns 6.70ns 66.29ns 74.18ns 0.09ns 72.16ns 14 Y×F×I 
1623.7 14.20 0.020 0.32 5.33 29.67 55.43 0.07 50.74 83 E2 
20.33 9.53 16.81 14.66 17.93 6.86 11.60 10.09 11.19 - CV% 
ns, *, and ** were on significant,  significant at level 1 and 5% respectively 
Table 2. Combine analysis of variance of irrigation and spraying chemical fertilizers on studied traits in Castor bean  



















length (cm)   
Irrigation levels 
516.52a 42.50c 1.22a 4.87a 18.82a 125.78a 66.38a 2.34a 55.07a Normal 
457.36b 49.30b 0.93b 3.74b 14.32b 119.05ab 64.81ab 1.89ab 45.21b Irrigation after 80 mm 
evaporation 
393.76c 53.67a 0.73b 3.08c 13.65b 117.25b 61.29b 1.31b 30.52c Irrigation after 80 mm 
evaporation 
Foliar application 
426.74de 48.25bc 0.90d 3.36cde 16.60bc 120.98ab 57.48d 1.97a 44.56ab S (2000ppm) 
383.55e 47.38bc 0.82e 3.32e 15.64bcd 122.0ab 63.97bcd 1.73a 40.98bc K (3000ppm) 
485.30bc 47.13c 1.04b 4.15bc 14.84cde 122.26ab 61.80cd 1.72a 49.93ab N (3000ppm) 
452.77cd 48.33c 0.97bc 3.91bcd 17.27ab 121.72ab 60.11cd 1.83a 42.06bc S+K 
429.24d 50.94ab 0.91c 3.71cde 19.17a 120.28ab 70.98ab 2.02a 42.17bc S+N 
510.45 48.00c 1.03b 4.31ab 13.47de 119.05ab 59.17d 1.90a 53.7a K+N 
535.05a 52.19a 1.19a 4.78a 14.52cde 125.03a 73.44a 1.72a 43.84ab S+N+K 
423.93de 45.69c 0.84e 3.36de 13.31e 114.23b 66.33bc 1.75a 31.5c Control 
In each column, averages with common character do not have a significant difference at the 5% level. 
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Number of seeds per capsule   
The effects of irrigation levels (p < 0.05) and fertilizers (p < 
0.01) and the interaction of irrigation × fertilizers (p < 0.01) 
on the number of seeds per capsule were significant (Table 
2). The results (Table 4) showed that by increasing the irri-
gation intervals, the grain number in all fertilizer treat-
ments was decreased, such that the highest number of 
grains was observed under normal irrigation. The highest 
grain number (130.52) was obtained in spraying of S + K 
fertilizer under normal condition and the lowest number 
(109.58) was observed in the control of fertilizer with irriga-
tion after 140 mm of evaporation. Furthermore, the foliar 
application of K+ N fertilizer in irrigation after 80 mm of 
evaporation had a positive effect on grain number and in-
creased grain number by 15.15% compared with the con-
trol treatment in the same condition. However, in the case 
of irrigation after 140 mm of evaporation, the foliar applica-
tion did not have a significant effect on the number of 
grains. It seems that foliar application of chemical fertilizers 
under water availability treatments has increased root de-
velopment and improved nutrient uptake and transfer to 
the reproductive parts of the plant, Also, under normal con-
ditions, Infertile pollen and female in flowers decreased 
and the number of grains increased. In a study, the number 
of seeds in Nigella sativa was reduced by intensifying water 
deficit stress (23). It was found that the number of grains 
spike-1 increased to maximum (230) with three sprays of 
NPK, followed by two sprays (213), while the minimum 
number of grains spike-1 was produced by the control (198) 
(26). Numerous studies have shown that the number of 
seeds is positively affected by foliar application of fertilizers 
(16, 27). 
Hundred grain weight  
Based on the results of the analysis of variance (Table 2), 
the hundred grain weight was significantly affected by irri-
gation levels (p < 0.01), fertilizers (p < 0.01), and the interac-
tion of these two treatments (p < 0.01). The results (Table 4) 
indicated that the highest 100-grain weight was gained 
from the foliar application of S + K and S + N under normal 
condition by 24.93 and 23.83 g respectively and the lowest 
value was observed in the non-foliar application under irri-
gation after 80 mm of evaporation by 10.80 g. In all three 
irrigation conditions, application of S + N had the most pos-
itive effect on grain weight gain, such that this treatment 
increased seed weight in normal and irrigation conditions 
after 80 and 140 mm of evaporation by 76.51, 80 and 
28.36% respectively, compared to the control treatment in 
the same conditions.  
 Therefore, it can be concluded that the foliar appli-
cation of fertilizer under moderate water deficit conditions 
has the most positive effect on grain weight. Also, with an 
increase in the photosynthetic rate as a result of spraying 
anti-transpiration compounds, in the seed formation time, 
the plant allocates more assimilates to the seed, thereby 
increasing the weight of seeds. 
 It was found that three sprays of the combination of 
NPK had the highest grain weight, while the control treat-
ment produced grains with the least weight in the wheat 
crop in Peshawar (26). Previous research has emphasized 
the role of fertilizer foliar application in increasing grain 
weight (18), while some researchers have stated that the 
effect of fertilizer foliar application on grain weight is not 
significant (17, 28). 
Biological yield  
The effects of irrigation levels (p < 0.01) and fertilizers (p < 
0.01), and the interaction of irrigation × fertilizers (p < 0.05) 
were significant on biological yield (Table 2). The results 
(Table 4) indicated that the maximum biological yield was 
recorded from the foliar application of K + N and S + N + K 
fertilizer by 6.23 and 5.95 ton/ha, whereas the minimum 
one was gained from the control of fertilizer under irriga-
tion after 140 mm of evaporation by 2.70 ton/ha. Under 
normal conditions, the foliar application of N, S + K, S + N 
and S + N + K significantly increased biological yield com-
pared to the control treatment in the same condition. In 
irrigation after 80 mm of evaporation, there was a signifi-
cant difference between control treatment and foliar appli-
cation of N, S + K and S + N + K treatment fertilizers, As a 
result, these treatments increased the biological yield by 
19.29, 12.28 and 37.42% compared to the control treat-
ment. Under irrigation after 140 mm of evaporation, the 
only significant difference was observed between the con-
trol treatment and foliar application of S + N + K fertilizer; 
this treatment increased biological yield by 37.30% com-
pared to the control. The increase in the dry matter at com-
bined foliar-applied nutrients might have been due to the 
increased uptake of all the nutrients which, in turn, helped 
plant growth, increased branches, and led to the retention 
of pods and adequate supply of nutrients, which increased 
the carboxylation efficiency and the ribulose- 1-5 diphos-
phate carboxylase activity, resulting in an increased photo-
synthetic rate. 
 It was reported that delaying the phenological devel-
opment while increasing the number of leaves and plant 
height through foliar urea spray increased biological yield 
in maize (29). They also found that plant height, leaf area, 
number of grains per cob and per line as well as (1000) 
grain weight and grain and stover yields increased signifi-
cantly up to the 6% urea level. 
 Late-season foliar N and P application in wheat influ-
enced straw yield (30). It was also found that three sprays of 
the combined use of NPK resulted in the highest biological 
yield, followed by two sprays, while the control (water 
spray) treatment produced grains with the lowest weight in 
the wheat crop in Peshawar (26). 
Grain yield   
The results (Table 2) indicated that the effects of irrigation 
levels (p < 0.01) and fertilizers (p < 0.01), and the interaction 
of irrigation × fertilizers (p < 0.05) on grain yield were signifi-
cant. Based on the findings, under normal irrigation, the 
highest grain yield was gained from the foliar application of 
N, K + N and S + N + K fertilizer by 1.38, 1.48 and 1.53 ton/ha 
which increased grain yield by 46.80, 22.34 and 23.40% 
compared to the control in respective order. With increas-
ing the irrigation intervals, grain yield significantly de-
creased, but under irrigation after 80 mm of evaporation, 
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the foliar application of S, K, N, S + K, K + N, S + N + K mod-
erated the effects of water deficit and increased grain yield 
by 7.31, 2.43, 24.39, 17.07, 10.95 and 41.46% compared to 
the control of the foliar application respectively. Under irri-
gation after 140 mm of evaporation, the only significant 
difference was observed between control treatment and 
foliar application of S+ N + K, which increased grain yield by 
28.98% compared to the control (Table 4).  
 It was stated that the increased seed yield can be 
associated with better vegetative growth, canopy growth, 
and consequently, better use of sunlight and higher photo-
synthesis under optimal irrigation conditions (31). Consid-
ering the number of capsules per plant, the number of 
seeds per capsule, and seed weight (considered as the yield 
components of castor bean), the foliar application of S + N + 
K in both conditions leads to the maximum seed yield. Due 
to exposure to favorable conditions, the plant tends to ap-
ply favorable environmental conditions, created by foliar 
application of S + N + K to complete the generative phase. 
Perhaps the increase in grain yield under normal moisture 
conditions is due to its effect on the number of capsules per 
plant directly, and an increase in the number of seeds per 
plant indirectly (32, 33). The foliar spray provides not only 
nutrients but also a significant amount of water at the time 
of water stress. In addition to supplying a nutrient for plant 
growth, N application could improve the drought tolerance 
of the plant to enhance yield under water deficit (34). In a 
study, the highest grain yield and yield components in cas-
tor oil were reported at the normal level of irrigation (35). 
 Late-season foliar N and P application in wheat influ-
ences grain yield. In the case of the wheat crop (30), It was 
found that K spray reduced the negative effect of drought 
on growth and dramatically increased grain yield (36). Foli-
ar utilization of K was more efficient in alleviating the ad-
verse effect of drought on the grain yield and its compo-
nents in the wheat crop (19). 
 An increase in yield and its components in maize 
with urea foliar application has also been reported (29, 37). 
Moreover, It was also found that K spray reduced the nega-
tive effect of drought on growth and increased grain yield 
markedly (36).  
Oil percent   
The results of the analysis of variance (Table 2) indicated 
that the effects of irrigation levels (p < 0.01), on the oil per-
cent were significant. By increasing the irrigation intervals, 
oil percent was increased, such that the highest oil percent 
was observed under irrigation after 140 mm of evaporation 
by 53.67% and the least amount was obtained under nor-
mal irrigation conditions by 42.50% (Table 3). The foliar 
application of S +N + K and S + N had the most positive 
effect on oil percent, such that these treatments increased 
oil percent by 14.22 and 11.49% compared to the control 
treatment (Table 3). It was reported that castor seed oil is a 
genetic trait affected by environmental conditions, crop 
operations, (6) and harvest time and can be irrigated. These 
results corroborate the results of the earlier study who ob-
served a significant increase in oil content (42.33%) in niger 
due to combined foliar spray of K, S and B, along with RDF 
at 60 DAS (40). The increase in oil content was due to K that 
enhances the enzyme activity and S as an integral part of 
the sulph-hydral (-SH) group, which is essential for the bio-
synthesis of oil; many studies have reported that micronu-
trient elements can increase the seed oil percentage since 
they supply the plant's needs and due to the enzymatic 
activity enhancement, effectively increased photosynthesis 
by micronutrients and the translocation of assimilates to 
the seed. 
Oil yield   
According to the results of the analysis of variance, the 
difference between irrigation levels (p < 0.01), fertilizers (p < 
0.01), and their interaction were significant (p < 0.01) on oil 
yield (Table 2). Based on the results of comparing the mean 
treatments, the highest oil yield was gained from the foliar 
application of K + N and S + N + K fertilizer by 635.75 and 
628.6 kg/ha under normal irrigation, while the lowest oil 
yield was observed in irradiation after 140 mm of evapora-
tion and no foliar application (control) by 340.92 kg/ha. Like 
other traits, with increasing the irrigation intervals, oil yield 
was reduced significantly, but under irrigation after 80 mm 
of evaporation, the foliar application of K, N, S + K, S + N, K 
+ N and S + N + K fertilizers moderated the effects of water 
deficit and increased oil yield by 6.64, 30.45, 16.63, 13.39, 
18.17 and 21.43% compared to the control of fertilizer un-
der similar conditions in respective order. In addition, un-
der irrigation after 140 mm of evaporation, foliar applica-
tion of K + N and S + N + K fertilizer increased grain yield by 
25.17 and 33.11% compared to control fertilizers under sim-
ilar conditions (Table 4). The higher oil yield might have 
been due to the better supply of nutrient elements to 
plants that can increase the seed oil percentage and oil 
yield. Due to the enhancement of enzymatic activity and 
micronutrient supply, there is an increased rate of photo-
synthesis and translocation of assimilates to the seeds (38, 
39). Similar results were observed stating that the maxi-
mum oil yield of 460.05 kg ha-1 was obtained following the 
combined foliar application of K, S and B nutrients with RDF 
at 50 DAS in the Niger crop (40).  
 
Conclusion  
Water limitation had a negative effect on all the studied 
characteristics except for oil percent. In this study, water 
deficit stress reduced grain yield by reducing grain yield 
components such as the number of capsules per plant, 
number of grains per capsule and 1000-grain weight. There-
fore, irrigation in castor is necessary for achieving maxi-
mum grain yield and yield components. In addition, the 
foliar application of chemical fertilizers had a positive effect 
on the growth characteristics of castor bean, and the high-
est values of the traits, other than the 100-grain weight, 
were recorded for foliar application of N (3000 ppm) + K 
(3000 ppm)+ S 2000 ppm). Furthermore, this treatment im-
proved grain yield per unit area under normal irrigation and 
moderate and severe stresses by 62.76%, 41.46%, and 
28.98% respectively. It can be concluded that foliar applica-
tion of S + N + K fertilizer is the best treatment for mitigat-
ing some harmful effects of water deficit on castor bean, 
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So, S + N + K fertilizer application is recommended for 
achieving high grain yield in castor. 
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